* Senile macular degeneration-This may occur gradually and is typified by 1oss ofthe central field. There are usually pigmentary changes at the macula. The disease occurs in both eyes, but it may be asymmetrical, and it is more common in short sighted patients. The gradual deterioration is not treatable, but ifacute visual distortion supervenes during the course ofthe disease there may be a leaking vessel under the retina that may be treated with the laser. Books with large print are available from most public libraries. There are also special magnifying aids that can be attached to glasses; these differ from a simple magnifying glass in that they allow magnification without the patient having to get extremely close to the print. Many eye hospitals have a low vision aids service that is usually run by an optician. It may be possible to obtain such aids on loan from the departments. Closed circuit television can be used to magnify text and may allow a visually handicapped person to do a normal job. Various home aids are also available, such as braille knobs for cookers. Details are available from the Royal National Institute for the Blind (RNIB).
* Registration as partially sighted or blind-This confers various benefits, which are shown below. Registration has to be authorised by a consultant ophthalmologist, and the requirements for registration are: Partially sighted-The patient must have vision of 6/60 or worse in both eyes. The vision can be better than 6/60 if the visual fields are appreciably affected-for example, a patient with 6/6 vision but severely restricted fields caused by chronic open angle glaucoma. Blind-The current statutory definition of blindness is "that a person should be so blind as to be unable to perform any work for which eyesight is essential." The guidelines for registration as blind are a visual acuity of 3/60 or worse in both eyes. Again, the visual acuity may be better than this if the visual fields are impaired.
These criteria are flexible and the final decision is left to the consultant ophthalmologist who will take other ocular problems into consideration. It is important that the patient does not feel that all hope is lost and eventually everything will go "dark." This is particularly the case for patients with senile macular degeneration where only central vision is lost. In this case the patient can be told that he will not go blind because he will still have peripheral vision. A patient with vision of counting fingers may still be virtually independent within the home despite being registered as blind.
* Mobility training-Mobility officers for the blind, who can be contacted through the social services, give mobility training for the visually handicapped. Guide dogs for the blind are available in certain circumstances from the Guide Dogs for the Blind Association, a voluntary organisation.
* Special education and training-The policy of teaching visually handicapped children in normal schools depends upon the local education authority. There are, however, special schools for severely disabled children where their particular needs are taken into account and specialised equipment and teaching are available. Training in work skills is available at various centres, details of which are available from the RNIB.
* Organisations and supportgroups-Apart from the RNIB there is a weekly radio programme called In Touch for the visually handicapped. There is also the In Touch Bulletin, which is in braille and available free of charge from the BBC. The BBC also publishes a comprehensive guide to aids and services for the blind.
* Genetic counselling-Patients with hereditary visual problems should have the opportunity to discuss the familial implications with a geneticist.
Most regions have a genetic counselling service.
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